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Texas Sales and Use Tax Resale Certificate
Name of purchasei". lirrr or agency as shown on perrnit - 

--li-rnone (Area code and nLtmber)

Stratford Cheer Booster CIub I Z8{-Sg9-i19S
Address (Street & number, P.A. Eox ar Route numben

138f I Woodthorpe Lane
City, State, ZIP code

Houston TX 77079
iexas Saies and Use Tax Petmit Nuilitrer Iniust cantaia 11 digtts)

I 3, 2, o, 1 .-7,-l '1,f 
5 

-1--1.
Oi;lri-stai€ Ietaileas iegislration nirmfler oa F?deral Iaxpayers F,egrsiry iR.C) nLrnilber for reiailers based tr l!,lexico

i3 2 0 5 7 I I 2 5I I (Reta/erisbasedintt4exicomustaisopravideacop.voftheirMexicaregistretionformlotheseller.)

l, the 5:urchaser named aoove. clalm the right to make a non-taxable purchase lfor resale of the taxable
items described i'ielov'l or on the attached order or invoice) fronr:

Seller:

Street address:

City. State. ZIP code

Description of items tc be purrhased on the attached crder cr involce:

Description of the type of tu-rsiness activity generally eng;aged in or type of items normally sold by tlre plrrchaser:

Stratford Cheer Booster Club is a qualifying non-profit 501(c)(3)educationalorganization and is exemptfrom sales
anu use rax tn accoroance wrrn rne raws oT Ine blale oi texas. I nts tnlormatton can be venlted Dy gornEalr

The taxable iterns described abcve, cr on the attached order or invoice, v,rili be resold. rented r:r leased by nre vritnin the
geograpflrcal limits of the United States of America, its territories and pcrssessions or within the geographical limits of ihe United
ilexican States, in their present {orm or atiached to otner taxahle iiems to be sold.

! understanC that if I make any use of the items oiherthan retention, denronstration or cirsplay while nolding them for sale. lease or rental
I must pay sales tax cn the ilerns at ine tme of use haseC upon elther ihe punchase price or the fair market renial value for the
period of time used.

I undersland that it is a criminai offense to give a resa/e certificate to the setler for taxable items that t know, ai the time of purchase
arepurchasedforuseratherthanforthepurposeofresate. leasearrental,anddependrngontheamountoftaxevaded,theaffense
may range from a Ciass C misdemeanorto afelany o{the second degree.

Treasurer ) 7126115

This certificate should be furnished to the supplier.
Do not send the completed certifieate to the Comptroller of Puhlic Accounts.
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